Course (New/Revised) Process: Curriculum Strategy Workflow

- Form Submitted (initiated by department designee)
- Initial Review (Office of the Registrar)
- Department Review/Approval
- College Curriculum Committee
- Provost
- Public Posting
- Final Review (Office of the Registrar)
- If relevant to course: Professional Education Committee or UCC Committee
- Approved
- Implementation

Program (New/Revised) Process: Curriculum Strategy Workflow

- Form Submitted (initiated by department designee)
- Initial Review (Office of the Registrar)
- Department Review/Approval
- College Curriculum Committee
- College Dean
- Final Review (Office of the Registrar)
- If a teacher education program: Professional Education Committee
- Undergraduate Ed. Committee OR Graduate Ed. Committee
- Provost
- Public Posting
- Approved
- Implementation

*New programs should be discussed with the Office of the Vice Provost for Academic Affairs before submission in Curriculum Strategy (excluding minors and concentrations)